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The following States or portions of a State are designated as generally infested areas:

Connecticut
The entire State

Delaware
The entire State

District of Columbia
The entire District

Illinois

Portions of the State as follows:

- The entire county of Boone
- The entire county of Cook
- The entire county of Du Page
- The entire county of Kane
- The entire county of Kendall
- The entire county of Lake
- The entire county of LaSalle
- The entire county of McHenry
- The entire county of Will
- The entire county of Winnebago

Indiana

Portions of the State as follows:

- The entire county of Allen
- The entire county of De Kalb
- The entire county of Elkhart
- The entire county of LaPorte
- The entire county of LaGrange
- The entire county of Noble
• The entire county of Porter
• The entire county of St. Joseph
• The entire county of Steuben

Maine
The entire State

Maryland
The entire State

Massachusetts
The entire State

Michigan
The entire State

Minnesota
Portions of the state as follows:
• The entire county of Cook
• The entire county of Lake

New Hampshire
The entire State

New Jersey
The entire State

New York
The entire State

North Carolina
Portions of the State as follows:
• The entire county of Currituck
• The portion of Dare County as follows: The area bounded by a line beginning at the intersection of State Road 1208 and Roanoke Sound; then easterly along this road to its junction with State Road 1206; then southerly along this road to its intersection with U.S. Highway Business 158; then easterly along an imaginary line to its intersection with the Atlantic Ocean; then northwesterly along the coastline to its intersection with the Dare-Currituck County line; then westerly along this county
line to its intersection with the Currituck Sound; then southeasterly along this sound to the point of
beginning.

Ohio

Portions of the State as follows:

- The entire county of Ashland
- The entire county of Ashtabula
- The entire county of Athens
- The entire county of Belmont
- The entire county of Carroll
- The entire county of Columbiana
- The entire county of Coshocton
- The entire county of Crawford
- The entire county of Cuyahoga
- The entire county of Defiance
- The entire county of Delaware
- The entire county of Erie
- The entire county of Fairfield
- The entire county of Franklin
- The entire county of Fulton
- The entire county of Geauga
- The entire county of Guernsey
- The entire county of Harrison
- The entire county of Henry
- The entire county of Hocking
- The entire county of Holmes
- The entire county of Huron
- The entire county of Jefferson
- The entire county of Knox
- The entire county of Lake
- The entire county of Licking
- The entire county of Lorain.
- The entire county of Lucas
- The entire county of Mahoning
- The entire county of Marion
- The entire county of Medina
- The entire county of Monroe
- The entire county of Morgan
- The entire county of Morrow
- The entire county of Muskingum
- The entire county of Noble
- The entire county of Ottawa
- The entire county of Perry
- The entire county of Portage
- The entire county of Richland
- The entire county of Sandusky
- The entire county of Seneca
- The entire county of Stark
- The entire county of Summit
- The entire county of Trumbull
- The entire county of Tuscarawas
- The entire county of Vinton
- The entire county of Washington
- The entire county of Wayne
- The entire county of Williams
- The entire county of Wood

**Pennsylvania**

The entire State

**Rhode Island**

The entire State

**Vermont**

The entire State

**Virginia**

Portions of the State as follows:

- The entire city of Alexandria.
- The entire city of Buena Vista
- The entire city of Charlottesville
- The entire city of Chesapeake
- The entire city of Colonial Heights
- The entire city of Covington
- The entire city of Danville
- The entire city of Emporia
- The entire city of Fairfax
- The entire city of Falls Church
- The entire city of Franklin
- The entire city of Fredericksburg
- The entire city of Hampton
- The entire city of Harrisonburg
- The entire city of Hopewell
• The entire city of Lexington
• The entire city of Lynchburg
• The entire city of Manassas
• The entire city of Manassas Park
• The entire city of Newport News
• The entire city of Norfolk
• The entire city of Petersburg
• The entire city of Poquoson
• The entire city of Portsmouth
• The entire city of Radford
• The entire city of Richmond
• The entire city of Roanoke
• The entire city of Salem
• The entire city of City of Staunton
• The entire city of City of Suffolk
• The entire city of City of Virginia Beach
• The entire city of City of Waynesboro
• The entire city of City of Williamsburg
• The entire city of City of Winchester
• The entire county of Accomack
• The entire county of Albemarle
• The entire county of Alleghany
• The entire county of Amelia
• The entire county of Amherst
• The entire county of Appomattox
• The entire county of Arlington
• The entire county of Augusta
• The entire county of Bath
• The entire county of Bedford
• The entire county of Bland
• The entire county of Botetourt
• The entire county of Brunswick
• The entire county of Buckingham
• The entire county of Campbell
• The entire county of Caroline
• The entire county of Charles City
• The entire county of Charlotte
• The entire county of Chesterfield
• The entire county of Clarke
• The entire county of Craig
• The entire county of Culpeper
• The entire county of Cumberland
• The entire county of Dinwiddie
• The entire county of Essex
• The entire county of Fairfax
• The entire county of Fauquier
• The entire county of Floyd
• The entire county of Fluvanna
• The entire county of Franklin
• The entire county of Frederick
• The entire county of Giles
• The entire county of Gloucester
• The entire county of Goochland
• The entire county of Greene
• The entire county of Greensville
• The entire county of Halifax
• The entire county of Hanover
• The entire county of Henrico
• The entire county of Highland
• The entire county of Isle of Wight
• The entire county of James City
• The entire county of King and Queen
• The entire county of King George
• The entire county of King William
• The entire county of Lancaster
• The entire county of Loudoun
• The entire county of Louisa
• The entire county of Lunenburg
• The entire county of Madison
• The entire county of Mathews
• The entire county of Mecklenburg
• The entire county of Middlesex
• The entire county of Montgomery
• The entire county of Nelson
• The entire county of New Kent
• The entire county of Northampton
• The entire county of Northumberland
• The entire county of Nottoway
• The entire county of Orange
• The entire county of Page
• The entire county of Pittsylvania
• The entire county of Powhatan
• The entire county of Prince Edward
• The entire county of Prince George
• The entire county of Prince William
• The entire county of Pulaski
• The entire county of Rappahannock
• The entire county of Richmond
• The entire county of Roanoke
• The entire county of Rockbridge
• The entire county of Rockingham
• The entire county of Shenandoah
• The entire county of Southampton
• The entire county of Spotsylvania
• The entire county of Stafford
• The entire county of Surry
• The entire county of Sussex
• The entire county of Tazewell
• The entire county of Warren
• The entire county of Westmoreland
• The entire county of Wythe
• The entire county of York

West Virginia

Portions of the State as follows:
• The entire county of Barbour
• The entire county of Berkeley
• The entire county of Braxton
• The entire county of Brooke
• The entire county of Calhoun
• The entire county of Doddridge
• The entire county of Fayette
• The entire county of Gilmer
• The entire county of Grant
• The entire county of Greenbrier
• The entire county of Hampshire
• The entire county of Hancock
• The entire county of Hardy
• The entire county of Harrison
• The entire county of Jackson
• The entire county of Jefferson
• The entire county of Lewis
• The entire county of Marion
• The entire county of Marshall
• The entire county of McDowell
• The entire county of Mercer
• The entire county of Mineral
• The entire county of Monongalia
• The entire county of Monroe
• The entire county of Morgan
• The entire county of Nicholas
• The entire county of Ohio
• The entire county of Pendleton
• The entire county of Pleasants
• The entire county of Pocahontas
• The entire county of Preston
• The entire county of Raleigh
• The entire county of Randolph
• The entire county of Ritchie
• The entire county of Summers
• The entire county of Taylor
• The entire county of Tucker
• The entire county of Tyler
• The entire county of Upshur
• The entire county of Webster
• The entire county of Wetzel
• The entire county of Wirt
• The entire county of Wood
• The entire county of Wyoming

Wisconsin

Portions of the State as follows:
• The entire county of Adams
• The entire county of Ashland
• The entire county of Bayfield
• The entire county of Brown
• The entire county of Calumet
• The entire county of Clark
• The entire county of Columbia
• The entire county of Dane
• The entire county of Dodge
• The entire county of Door
• The entire county of Douglas
• The entire county of Eau Claire
• The entire county of Florence
• The entire county of Fond du Lac
• The entire county of Forest
• The entire county of Green
The entire county of Iowa
The entire county of Iron
The entire county of Jackson
The entire county of Jefferson
The entire county of Juneau
The entire county of Kenosha
The entire county of Kewaunee
The entire county of Langlade
The entire county of Lincoln
The entire county of Manitowoc
The entire county of Marathon
The entire county of Marinette
The entire county of Marquette
The entire county of Menominee
The entire county of Milwaukee
The entire county of Monroe
The entire county of Oconto
The entire county of Oneida
The entire county of Outagamie
The entire county of Ozaukee
The entire county of Portage
The entire county of Price
The entire county of Racine
The entire county of Richland
The entire county of Rock
The entire county of Sauk
The entire county of Shawano
The entire county of Sheboygan
The entire county of Taylor
The entire county of Vilas
The entire county of Walworth
The entire county of Washington
The entire county of Waukesha
The entire county of Waupaca
The entire county of Waushara
The entire county of Winnebago
The entire county of Wood